Congratulations to our Buffalo Bills ticket winners Janice and Timothy Glose!
A special congrats to Pat Igoe, winner of two Buffalo Sabres tickets in honor of
International Credit Union Day!

BUFFALO CITY MISSION DONATIONS
The Buffalo City Mission is hosting it's annual Turkey Express to help deliver over 5,000
meals to the homeless and hungry in Buffalo this Thanksgiving. All chocolate bar funds
from November 1-20th will be donated to the cause. At just $1.98 a meal, purchase 2
candy bars and you've helped feed a fellow neighbor in need.
Find out more about the Buffalo City Mission here.

This holiday season, let Riverside care of you.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rate depends on credit worthiness.

Apply Now

EMV CHIP CARD DISTRIBUTION
Starting this quarter, all Riverside credit and debit cards will be reissued with new EMV Chip
Technology. This technology features standard debit and credit cards with embedded
microprocessor chips that store and protect cardholder data. Unlike magnetic-stripe cards, every
time an EMV card is used for payment, the card chip creates a unique transaction code that
cannot be used again. Depending on the device which you are using, you will either slide the card
or enter the card into the chip reader. The microchip provides an additional level of authenticity
for the transaction to help combat fraud and protect sensitive payment data.
If you have any questions about your card being reissued, please call us at 716-875-1747.

Get the Safety and Security of
Roadside Assistance for Less than
$1 per week*
Riverside FCU now offers CU Road Pal, a
roadside assistance programcreated exclusively
for credit union members and provides unparalleled service and unprecedented value. CU Road
Pal offers a wide range of roadside assistance services and other travel-related benefits to keep
you on the road.
For less than $1 per week* get the safety and security of roadside assistance. From little
incidents like being locked out of your vehicle to bigger troubles like needing a tow truck, CU
Road Pal is here to help get you back on the road quickly. Its professional customer service
team is just a phone call away and ready and waiting to assist you 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, 365 days a year. They're always there when you need them.
Speak to a member representative or visit LoveMyCreditUnion.org to learn more.
*Based on individual roadside assistance plan.

Register and Get Rewarded
Before your holiday shopping begins, enroll in our Visa Debit Rewards program with UChoose
rewards. Every time you make a purchase, you earn points that can later be redeemed for
thousands of retail options from the UChoose online catalog.
To register, log on to UChooserewards.com. Don't have a debit card? Apply for one next time
you are in the branch or call 716-875-1747 for more information.

Click here to browse vehicles.

Riverside Federal Credit Union
http://www.riversidecreditunion.com
716-875-1747
245 Vulcan Street, Buffalo NY 14207
315 Stahl Road, Getzville NY 14068
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri: 8:30AM-4:30PM
Mon, Tues, Wed: 9AM-4:30PM
Wed: 9AM-4:30PM
Thurs, Fri: 9AM-5:30PM
Sat: Closed
Sat: 9AM-12:30PM

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
November

December

January 2016

Veteran's Day

Christmas Eve

New Year's Day

Wednesday November 11

*Open until Noon

Thursday December 24

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday November 26

Christmas Day
Friday December 25

New Year's Eve

*Open until Noon
Thursday December 31

Friday January 1

